
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

r;I '.? ri. viin'ia III or will kf. Kern
wi iopVii'anirbo woll. Force, In the ilinp.of ttlaiiireroui. Tho unoatn

til, catlett. mutf forrect way of keeping the bowtls
clear and clean ! to take

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
lleaiant. l'atatnlile, I'otrut, Trtste tlooJ, Do (lord,

Neter Hlclcen, Weaken, nt urlpe, 10, 2J, nml W ccntiper .box, Wilto for free iniile, ami booklet onhealth, AiMrinm 133
jiiiiLUd UEMtnv pant, run ago or hut tork.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Our 15c Grade of Roasted
Coffee, Now 2 lbs. for 25c.

Special salo on dinner sola this nnd
next month,

51 pieces Decorated $5.10,
105 pieces Decorated $10,00.

And upwards. All kinds of Orockorv
tnnd glassware to bo had, of which over

12 hogsheads arrivod last week.

iMataa Tea Stare
Phono 2411 Black. Free

Portland Visitors

jerkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Meals a la

cute, 20c up. Dally Journal on file. 7

LOCAL EVENTS,

Oct. 10. Lecture by J. XV. Hudson.
Oct. 14. "Tho Toy Maker." bv the

Trivoli Opera Co., at tho Grand Opera
House.

Oct, 15 Woman's Club meeting.
Opera House.

Oct. 29 llaptist evangelistic meetings.

Kdnento Your jiorroln With Cimrnrot.
Cntlflv r?flt1llirtff nnrn tnnatlrmf Inn fnrAvnp

hoc.ESc. ItCO.O.full, ilrueKlstBretundnionoy'

.WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

W II Zimmerman, Portland.
A O Wagner, do.
Horaco G McKlnloy, do.
HeuJ Sweet, Milwaukee, Wis.
W Polluk, S F.
K J Flynn, Portland.
Otto Guthman, do.
Oscar liny tor, Dallas.
John Uglow, do.
1) A Elklmi, do.
Clyde Phillibcr, City.
T 0 Abrams, Cottage Grove.
is wnldman, rortlaud.
TK Hovd.S F.
G L Field, do.
F W Kfckstrom, do.
Win Tjbn, Albany.
Ii W Haw, Portland,
Victor Stadeckor, St Puul.

I low ,lr Your ICltlueya f
Dr. Ilobbt'Simracui Plllaciironll kldner III., Rim.

Silo freo. AU1, gtorUuK ItcuiiHtr X., Clilcu ur N. V.

The White House Restaurant
a wide reputation us being tho beet

eating houso in c'alom. Their mealn are
smelly first class and satisfaction guar.

need.

Hear J Win. Hudson tonight at 8:110,
tho M E Church. Seat) reserved at

io uoor.

Lvle Baker's Funeral
Tho Congregational church was filled

JiWednoiday afternoon with the friends of

Lyle linker, who woro In attendance ut
funeral services hold in that church.

a deceased died of typhoid fever.
the coffin vuis decorated with .beautiful
loners, wreathes and arches. After n
short addrees by Hev, Kautner, the
cfioir sang "Nearer My God to Thee" iu

r, aweet tones
lov. Knntner oflored prayer and the
ir again sang, after which Hev. Kant- -

delivered nn addrees, giving a short
tch of Mr, liakor'a lifo.

While tho choir eaug Mr. Baker's
navorito song "Wo'll Nover Suy Good- -

ya in Heaven," the audience was al- -

lowed to tuke n parting look at their de- -

irtcd friend.
Lyle Baker was a barber by ttado, nnd
t of respect to his momory every bar- -

lr shop lu tho city was closed Woilnes-Ja- y

afternoon, during the funeral ser-rice- s.

Tho show whero lianuRfiiiinlnvuil.
plnGeorgo Meyer (member of the State
garner's Hoard), was knpt elosod all the
afternoon and ovsulug.
Trofeisor and Mrs. Baker and the fam-

ily, have the warmest sympathy cf the
community, and their many friends all

Jiver tho Northwest sympathize with
t thorn in their loss. No quo can fuel the
lnth ot their grief and allliction as

thoto who have lost u dear one out
the family circle do.

FneiforForce
Your body

rce, nervous
must
force,

Delivery

m us--
liar forte, digestive force.
U is the fuel used to

gjgply this force. If you
m& weak in mv nf ili
Ices, use more fuol.
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Educational Movement Sug'

jested by H. S. Lyman.

In a Letter to the Governor
He Sets Forth a Plan of
Campaign to Reach the
Teachers and Pupils.

The following lotter exploiting n sub-

ject of deep Interest just now, whs re-

ceived by Uovoruor Qeer:
Ahtohia, Oct. 4, 1001.

Hon. T, T. Geer, Governor State of Ore-

gon:
Dear 8ir: Knowing that you soon will

be, and probably already are, deluged
with inquiries and suggestions in view of
tho stirring ovonta for which tho etato is
preparing, may I brlig before you thiB
oarly, partly personally and partly olll-cal- ly,

what has seemed to mo as an im
portaut feature of tliu Lewis and Clark
Centennial celebration? I should hardly
feol warranted in doing this, if others, to
whom 1 havo already Bpoken of tho same
matter, had not looked upon it favorably
and urged mo to carry it up. Among
others, I have written to tho Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction as having
particular interest in such a planus I
speak of; but 1 realize that probably
Legislative action should come first, and
should therefore comu under your notice,

The idea is, briefly, that in view of tho
celebration of tho historical events of
nearly 100 ycirs ago, and publicly re-

viewing tho devcloiuueut that has come
from them, some work noed to place the on tho general

to show our the remain in
importance tho orents etate, and royalty of not than 20
and to make tho celebration historical
education. The celobration shouloTthus
become nn ora in our civic consciousness,
and bo tho beginning, porlmps, of now
literary spirit, Tho point to touch would
be tho school ands teachers, as through
them the public is most directly
aff-ctc- and tho means to reach them
would bo to place in convenient and
ujsily accessible form whatever records
wo havo of the explorations,
and development of Oregon. Thoro aro
the letters, reports, narratives, journals,
reininiecencca, etc., describing ovents as
thoy occurred, and mostly iu tho
language of thoeo who pot formed the
work of making our state These records
tiro, in (act, auunuunc, ntitl whilu not all
equally interesting, much, if properly
compiled, would provo intensely so,
especially to tho brightor young people
lint in their original form thoy nro out
of reach of all but tho few and ovon to
thost who access to the very fow
collections In the state, tho print and
looks of tho books, usually in bad type,
and without illustrations, U not invlt.
iB.

My suggestion would bo that either
by action of Centennial Commission or
by direct act of tho Legislature propor
compilation bo made of thn materials
spoken of; making sorics of con-

venient and well printed and fully
illustrated books, iu the languago of tho
participants iu our history, but edited
enough to form continuous and con
nected narrative This should make
series of handy books, not to ex
ceed 15 or 10 in nuiiibur, and not to cost
over 50 cents each. Then this series
should bo placed in ovory echoolhoiuo
iii tho state. All the people in that
caeo through tho children at Bhool, ur
at tho fitesldo iu tho homo, would truce
the growth of our slate during
hundred years, tho name of Oregon bo

ing kind of star leading American
civilization to tho Western occnu, and
certainly antedating tho attraction of

California, and possibly anticipating
oven Louisiana as an American acquisl'
tion. As ouo of my friends has said,
something ot this uaturo, to bring our

celebration to tl.o schools
and firesides of our 6cattorod com-

munities, will bo all that three-fourt- hs

of our young people will see. Nor
would overlook tho fact that for those
who may be fortunate enough to soe tho
celebration somo education to enable
them to its moauing, is
hardly less desirable.

In order that it should be fittingly
done, it occurred to mo that this work
should be placed under a' commission,

porlmps, as follows: Tho
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

of Stnto Unlvorsity, pres-

ident of Monmouth State Normal sohool
and two others not connected with
schools, to bo nppointed by the Gov-

ernor of tho state. This commission
should be authorized to employ an ed-

itor and compiler, who should perform
his duties undar general direction,
and segregato the mater into conven-

ient books, properly dividnl into chap-tar- s,

contwjutivfly arranged, and using
the languago of tho original writers, and
give tho roader full benefit of the de
scriptions and tho society of tho men
who first led the way. However, such
necessary notes as would wcplaiu and
connect the various narativw should
be inserted.

As (or publication, this should b

under contract with the commission,
would suggest, if this seems advisable,
that instead of askiug the legislature to
appropriate sum sufficient to pay the
expense of publication, the sohool dis-

tricts be and required each to
aeeept and pay for one set. This woukl
be no Hardship, as the books would be in
every way worthy of much more than
ordinary interest and value, aud the ex-po-

woukl not be great for the entire
teriei. The 15 cent, of the state
sohool fund apportionment, allowed for

piifehage of books of reference, should
uttver etxst, in most eases, aud that it
should bo so used, if the state directed,
weukl seem to me no hardship, even if
uome school might object. However.

I Mpj3

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Jvnur of FiaB, manufactured by theCalifornia Fio Syiiup Co.. illustrato
thetaluaof obtalnluj; the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them iu the form most refreshing' to thetaste and acceptable to the system. Itis tho one perfect strougthenlnc;

' JV.eanshi? tho system effectually,
dispelling-- colds, headaches and fevers
trently yet promptly and enabling- - one

i overcome Habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freodom from
every objectionablo quality and sub-atau"- o,

and Ub actlne; on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flps
aro used, as they are pleasant to thotaste, butthomcdlclnalqunlltlesof tho
remedy are obtained from senna andother aromatic plants, by method
known to tho Oai.ifounia Fio Svnui'
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid ImitatlotiH, please
remember the full namoof thoCoinnany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW TORK, N. T.

Foraalobyall Druggists. 1'rlco 60c. rwrbottla

this should be matter for wise consid-
eration.

Aftor tho publishers had filled thoir
contract with tho Btato they should bo

preparatory books
should bo dono peoplcthsuinrket out copyright tho
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per cent should go to the Btato for tho
irreducible school fund. As tho series
would cover Washington and Idaho the
market should bo good; and for many
years in thofuturo tho domain! toroplaco
wear and Ioeb would bo large.

Ono thing has scorned to mo a strong
point: It is morally certain that in viow
of our Contonnlal celebration, publica
tion of histories will be undertaken.
Tiioso may not bo authentic or vsluable.
Tito dignity of the state nnd tho vaiuo of
our history might make it especially ap-

propriate that something of statu auth-
orization should be given tho people.
No appropriation need be asked, except
topay the expenses of tho commission
aud tho editor.

I havo written nt length, but the plan
scorns to mo worthy of caroful considera-
tion, nt least, beforo it is laid aside. I
know thoro aro objections to Btato man-
agement of such tilings, but our com-

munity is yot too Bmall to lntorest pub-
lishers without somo guarantee; and if
tho matter were left to the managers of
tho celobration tho histories, even if
sulllcioutly extended, would probably
como as Into as, if not after the celobra-
tion. At all ovents I place tho sugges-
tion iu your hands thinking that tho
good eoiiBo and wishes of tho people,
after they think tho mnttorover, will
lead to tho tight conclusion. Vory truly
yours,

(Signed) H. S. Lyman.- -

An Explanation.
It lias been generally understood

among a large portion of tho business
people of this city, that tho Salem Mil-

itary Band had consolidated with ono
newly organized and would bo ouo
largo baud heroaftor. This wo wish to
correct. Tho Salem Military Baud la
separate altogether ami has no connec-
tion with tho now band. Owing to tho
fact that Salem has lioeii without a
band for the pact two years, a few prom-
inent business men of this city urged
the organization of this Salem Military
Band in order to havo an organization
of players that had their homos horo
so they ould always have a baud
when thoy called for it. If tho peo
ple will just give us a chanco wo will
como out all light, as we have only been
organized nine mouths, of almost all
new players who havo worked hard
under all kinds ot difficulties to gain
wliat wo Havo and by next summer
will bo able to givo concerts that will
pleaso any audience. The band wishos
to thank tho many patrons who havo
bubtcribed every month towaid ita.sup.
port and will not ask any subscription
for tho mouth of Soptnmber, as it was
Impossible to give the regular Satur-
day night concerts owing to the busy
season, but will oonunenco this coining
Saturday evening, and give the rogular
concerts as long as tho weather permits
iourn truly.

SALKuMtLiTiitv Band,
W. H.SclUood, See'y.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as,

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

SALEM
POLICE

COURT

In the police court this morning
Stephen Broady appeared before Judge
Judah, charged with drunkenees, He
was dismissed with a reprimand

f"5" CANDV CATHARTIC .

PnctUU.
CUnuinc t&mptd CCC Ntvcr sold in bulk.

Ecwvc of the dcaltr who trio to sell
Miomcthin& tut u food."

ANEW
DEPARTURE

A New, Effectual
Yenient Cure
tarrh.

and
Ca- -

Of catarrh romodiee thoro is no end.
but of catarrh cures, thoro has always
been u great scarcity. Thoro aro many
remedies to relieve, but very few that
really euro.

Tho old practice ot snuffing salt
water through tho nose would
often reliovo, and tho' washes,

douches, powders nnd inhalers in com-

mon uso are very littlo, if any, bottor
than the old fashioned salt water
douche

The use of inhalers and tho applica-
tion of salves, wnshos and powders to
the noso nnd throat to euro catarrh is no
moro rcasouablo than to rub the back
to euro kldnoy disease Catarrh is jUBt
as much a blood disease ub kidney
troublo or rheumatism and it cannot bo
cured by loent treatment any moro than
thoy can be.

To cure catarrh, whether in the head,
throat or stomach nn internal antisoptic
troatmont is necessary to drivo tho
catarrhal poison out of tho blood nnd
system, and tho now catarrh curs Is
designed on this plan and
success of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is
becauso bo lug usod intornally it drives
out catarrhal infection through action
upon stomach, livor and bowels.

Wm. Zimmerman of St. Joseph, re
lates an with catarrh which
is of vaiuo to millions of catarrh suffer-
ers overy where Ho says: "I neglected
a slight nasal catarrh until it gradually
extended to my throat and bronchial
tubes nnd finally 'oven my stomach and
liver becamo affected, but as I was able
to keep up and do a days work I felt it
run along until my hearing began to
fail mo and thon I realized that I must
got rid of catarrh or loso my position as I
was clork aud my hearing was absolute-
ly necessary.

"Some of my friouds an
Inhaler, another n catarrh buIvo but they
woro no good In my case, nor was any-
thing elso until I heard of Stuart'.
Cataarh Tablets and bought a package at
my drug store. They benefitted mo from
tho start and in less tknn four months 1

was completely cured of catarrh al
though I had suffered nearly all my lifo
irom It.
'They are pleasant to take and so much

more convenient to use than other
catarrh remedies, that 1 feel I cannot
say enough in favor of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets."

A littlo book on rauso and euro of

catarrh will bo mailed free by address-
ing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
and tho tablets are sold by all druggists
in tho United Statos and Cuuadn.
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

As Police Commissioner, by Franklin
Matthews In the World's Work.

More than once I sat beside Mr.
Hoosevelt as ho presided at hearings.
I havo seen him stop to consider how
ho could bo absolutely fair, and his
decisions had instant effect aa a result,
I have boon alone with him as one after
another the candidates for appointment
came up for private oxatnlnaton as to
their fltuoss. Searching inquiries would
bn put to them. To ono man who was
trembling from the severity of his ex-

amination, I remember Commissioner
Roosevelt said:

"Von aro tho man Fathor o

spoko to me about?"
"Yes, Sir, but I didn't supposo being

Catholic made any difference."
"Of course not; of cotirso not," was

tho instant reply. I do uot oaie whether
you aro a Catholic, a Protestant, a Jew
or a Gentile. I think you'll do. You
.toll Father So and-S- if ho has any more
like you to tend them down here. I pats
you; go and see the other commis-
sioners.'.'

The policeman never took blaokmail
while Mr. H osevelt was iu power and it
is safe to say that he has not done so
vet. There were hundreds appointed
like him. Many also, have fallen, but it
is becaute u differ out kind of current
went down the lino from police head- -

quarters.

Bed Time
take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning 1 feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says it
aots gently on the stomach, livor and
kidtieys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
is made of herbs, und is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Line's Medi-
cine. All druggists soil it at 26c. and 50
cts. Lane's Family Medioine moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot get it,
pcDu, for free sample. Address, Orator

Woodward, Leltoy, N. Y.

CASTOR I A
7or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&ffl!7&cJt&?

A POTVMMM

PROMOTE
HOME
INDUSTRY

Strawberry Canning and
Peach Growing: to Be Con
sidered Saturday.

Industrial officials of the
Southern Pacific Company
Are to Be at Salem.

Turn out Sntifdoy nml realizo that
this part of Oregon can produce tho
best stau berries for canning nnd ship
plnain tho world. Tho mooting will
bo held at Hotel Wlllamolto at tho saino
timo tho Woman's club meotB thoro but
in another room. Humpies of improved
canning varieties will bo shown und the
groat progress iu the developmentof this
fruit will bo madu plain to tho eye and
tho palate. Cans will bn opened
and tested by a committee.
To show tho vaiuo of now var-
ieties of strawberries it should bo noted
that ono grower near Salem last season
cleared nearly! 1000 on two new varieties
that took the top of tho market. Soma
of tho Clark seedlings, known as tho
Hood river berry, woro shipped and Im-

mediately brought larger orders, ouo or- -

dor for a carload coming from as far
south ob Sacramento.

Tho prath industry is Ibo in its in-

fancy. Several orchards near Salem aro
producing yearly largo crops for
tho cannery, for the homo nnd
shipping market. It is helioved
that there are scores of sites on
tho river bottom and on tho Islands,
where poaches could bo grown profita
bly and on a largo scale for shipment
nnd tho cannery. Tho promotion of
thuso industries aro worth considering
as they require no bonus, employ tho
fa&dlioB of both city and country people
and bring great wealth to tho country.

Tho Industrial promotors of tho S, P.
Co., havo promUed to bo with ub Satur-
day and investigate those industries
and promlto to do nil in their powor to
holp mako thoso crops profitable This
moans a great deal to S.tlem, Let the
fruit growers meet them iu a propt r
spirit of enterprise. It moans business,
prosperity and employment niong lines
for which our climate and soil is natur-
ally adapted aud ut occupation that our
people understand and that will bring
city and country togollier iu a common
bond of industry, and make property
moro valuable

DON ST sirr
nml S Al K

You can bccmnl of any form of tobacco inlnif
tatWx. Iks ii i ail o well, Mroni;,
new .me nun vicor uy tatinir

O B

iinioirtic, full nt
NO.TO.DAO.

iiiai mutes weale nun trotitr. Mattv train
teu jKjuniU In ten Aart. Orer BOO, OUOcured. All ttniKRita. Cure cuaratiteeil. lliiolc.

5,.V,',lLa.,1,JlcB '"," AiMre HTUIU.INU
jtltMUUY CO., ChlcatW or New York. 7

TODAY'S MARKET".
PoinxANn, Out. 10. - Wbo.it valley

nominal vvunn wuiia.u.i W oi.
Flour Portland, bust grades f!MI5

3jO, Graham IMiO.
Oats Choice While 00 U 00.
Barley $15 ( 15 por tun.
MlllstufI Bran, S17aud f !8; shorts, ID

i.'0.

HavTImothv IllfiUJl.'l nor ton.
Onions $1. (if 1.15.
Potatoes $1,00 fI.15per cental.
Butter Best dairy, ISQW; fnndy

cronntory, U6(c27c : Store 1 40 15 .lb
Eggs-Orego- n, ranch IMnQiMi doz.
Poultry mixed $3ffljVl.ffl).

hens 4c le; turkoya, live lllVc.
Mutton OroHs, IHi
Hogs Gross (I Gj)iio.
Boot Orors Ihioi, Jl.ilO $:.00

8G?8J$i II..
Hops 8 GJlOcu..
Wool Vulloy, HQUIJtfrlh; Fnstorn

Oregon, 012Kc: Molialr,a(laiclli,
Hides Dry hides, 1(1 pounds und up-

ward. 15c.
SA1.KM MAIIKfcT.

Now Wheat lie
Wool, 11I:Jb, Mohair, 21c.
Hops llI3Kc
Outs 707fio per cental.
Barley III per ton
Hay Baled, client,! 0 fOGO; timothy

8f0.
KggB-2- .1o
Flour In wholesale lots, $11.00; retail
7BaS0c sack.

Bran, $17.50; shorts, $18 50
Hogs On foot, 5fiu.
Llvo cattle Stoors, !i3K ;cowe, $2.76

(313 60.
Hhoorv $2.50 gross
uresMHi voal vy, centr.
Iluttor Dairy, 15U IU ; creamery

20r4351U, sloru 10r.&rll, .
Poultry Hens. 07oMi.
Potatoes 50c per hu.

HTKJ.VHIt'rt MAUICUT.

Fat hens per IU Hvo weight 7e
Fryers,..,. .....7(4 8c
Kggs por doz . onsl S8o

Dr. BulPo Couch Byrup whl onro a
Cough or t'olu nt onre.
Croup, Whoopliiff-OouL'- h nn.l Mouale-Coug- li

without lull. JlotnCWH pntisa
It, Doctora nroBcribo it i. ,r Bronchi
tis, iioorftcnoAs, tJrlppo,
and Consiitnntioni. It

dft

tobacco
YotirLlfcnwnvI

Chickens,

Venl-Or- oss,

70MlllstufIs

Conquers

Ur...i., I,.
f A. l If
givrs q.ii k,

Buroroaulta. i'ticOjSjC'to. Itoftwitio
dealor'a Bubstlttito ; H ij it nt r .. L

'Yw'mmmW7l
ttVJta
0-- ..wm

&m,M,$m
m mum

Always cures when otliors fail.
Dr. null's Pills cure Corutlp.tlon uni .lvttTruuUt. go UU, to :U. IrUI Uot. t it

FOR SALE
I will offer fur sale the entirn plant

and prouiUes of tho Gry'tul w Works
on eay terms or will ltwte same for a
nuiulxir of year to a responsible party,
provided salo or Imso Is eonKiiHiated in-

side thirty days, Party twri liavt op-

tion on 00 cords of fir wood in the tim-

ber at cost. Apply to Jams Magnire
on the premises. 0 28-t- f

OlStk.

Mtliii,JJll..tiih!llliHil!'!l,lii,l.'ln.,ii., T

GELmJJM

AYcfjelablc I'rcparAlionlbrAs
slmilaling tlicFwdaiulllcgula --

ling llic Stomachs uiul Dowels of

Promotes Digestion
neither

Opitim.Morphftic nor Mineral.
Not "NAnc otxc .

V afOMtir&WUELPiratOi
fty&ut Sent'

t

jtnueSenl f
Jtffpnnml --
Jli OtritruiMSbtit

flmtitA Sueur
nintnyrrm flatvr.

Apcifecl Remedy rorConsllrKi-llon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions, Fevcrish-ness- "

nml Loss of Sleep.
FncSiinito Siyjnnlurc or

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.

the of is

the is

WE TO GIVE

GOODS
NEW QUAltTtJItS

bTOCK MORE

And we are belter prepared ihan
ever to serve our pations with
first-cla- ss goods in.l work at the
closest figures.

F. E.

WtICHT

i Adjoining l.'M & nusli's Unak.

hoomoooos

- rxrsmrrww

The Exquisite Odor of a Sav-

ory Roast
Of beef will maku your month wulur
after Indulging In turkey for your
Thnnbgivlng fttast. Our iiMHta of prime
bcof uro royal iu their llavor,
und our Httwks, rousts, chops, etc, urn
dreams for the epluuru to iudillgu in,

E C. CROSS SALEM ORE
Phono 991.

I fBl

ASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signature fw

h n m

ir

TMr CtNTAlin COMPANY, fl'tW VONK OITY,

In

Ubu

For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA

RE60LLE6T
That Quality an Article Remem-

bered long after Price Forgotten.

AIA1 YOU THE QUALITY.

R. M. WADE & CO.

HARNESS

SHAFER

iIi'iIbiaus

uwN&viC7pSr.A

Jd.

The Pick of. the
Forest...

Hat boon taken to mipply tho stock
of lumber In our yard, und nowhere
is It possible to llud a moro com-
plete or moro satisfactory stock
than wu offer to our customers.
With tho ipiallty tho host, our
prices are the lowest for tho quality
anywhere, aud that makes our stock
doubly dusir.ible. Two cars No, 1

fchlugfes Just received, Near S, P.
Passenger depot. Phono 001,

Goodnlc Lumber Co.

" """" nVi avriHiexi

Random Placing
Of your laundry work Is nrmluctlvo
n' much aniioyHiii'tt and llltlii satis-
faction. Hero your linen will bo
done nil right, it will not he dam-
aged. It will havt) that (Irtish which
is so well appreciated by correct
drtsMrs It will bo delivered
promptly and It will bo nil there,
I'o you ippri'ciate tluk feuturee?

Salem Steam Laundry
tOUJNKLJ 0I.WSTKI, V BOPltlKTOtt.
vouovn n oLxsrsi), mqu.

ritone4U UW) Liberty Btrect

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
llavH sfcurttd ami will 0)flrato tlio Humphrey warehouse at Salem,
the Tumwr mill and warehouse-- and tho warehouse at Maoloay, Pra-tur-

Switiwrlitud and llrocks, eonduotlng a general warehouse aud
storage business. :: :; :: :: i: ;: it :

Salem office 207 Com. St.
Husks will hit held at thbtg iminls fur delivery on Htnio terms as pre-
vail! pruvkMis wwkiiis. Utfo them bttforo disposing' of your grain,

Top Prices are Always Paid for Grain

I
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CLASSIFIED X X
MYJSEMEIITS
ft,5nLs5?,en,!!nv?.,Io0-.- tfafotriit mis for 25c,

month. All over tlyeiiaVs AhWfm?

WAMTfeD.

WANTED Competent laundress itCartwright Sanltorlum, 1Q Q

WANTED-- To rent 25 or 00 acres ofland suitablo for nursery and berries
Apply to W. W. Wafker, 24th I
nnd Ohomeketa streets, Salem. 10-&-U

flii.0 I!80 A WEEK lJ fo' nntcllipront man or woman in eachtown. Permanent position, 30 centsper hour for spare timo.
turcr, Pox 1IQ2, Chicago. mm"

WANTED-M- en to work on sewer. Ap.ply at tho job, on East Centre street.
O. A. Pray. g 2(tf

POR SALE.

FOR 8AI.E OR KENT- -A farm of 135
aires. Inquire of O. Homyor, North
Salem, cornorof Oak nnd Commer-
cial streets. in 4 lm

W5LH.?w,w':"- -

i "eeuurgor marnet) lorchoice beef, pork, lamb, veal, iwultry.
etc., State nud Twelfth streets. KI arrlngton, proprietor. 'Phone, Main
0J4. O.KLtf

I" OH HALL-S- pan two year old colts,
fio. 1 disk harrow, broadcast Boeder,
hay rako and binder. No. 1 fanning
mill. Inquire- at Salem Soap works.

LODGES.

FOUESTE 18 OF AMERICA - CourtSherwood Forest No. 10. Meets
in Turner block. IraHamilton, Q. R. A. L. Brown, Becy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SALEM WOMAN8' GLUli-- Will

meet Hotel Willamette parlors Satur-
day, October 12. Tako tho 2 o'clockcar. Mrs. Isabel Geer, president.

10-9-- cod

1IUIE WINO SANG CO.-Ghl- nefo and
KJapaueso I'uney ana Dry Goods, Silks,

Ladies' Undorwoar, Furnishing coods.Wrappers, Silk Waists. Low pricos.
v 11 1m

CAMPING OUFIT8.-To- nts. .m..
bods, al oqulpmonta for tenting or
fishing at J. N. SchanU, 107 Court
Streot, Second hand store

ETTA ANDERS-WILLMA- N Pknn
Studio, Interstate University systom;
diplomas grantod. Hours 10 to 12 and
2 to 4 o'clock. First National Dank
Block. Rosldonco, 370 Church St.

ATTENTION FARMERS-Oa- ts, Barloy,
" " ruiion wameu, win ouy or
store. Chopping done promptly. Get
our pricos beforo you sell, Olllco op.
noslto Court House. Tillson-Uartl- ott

Grain Co.

HOP AND PRODUCE BUYERS.

HU2SBB R.ossAfW.,0, ""' t
Samples of choice hots Solicited. Iiesr Esstcra

hu ..uivpchu buuuirtiiuas. fnone IIUI.

CA''MICAEL-H- op tuyer. Otflce a Dush-- JUrcyinan IIW s. , !ent, Oreioo. Samplesof choice hops solicited irom irowers.
1 ILIENTIIAlBROS.-NewYo- rk. London. Sin- hop merchants, oreion ottlce.Laid h Uus t nu. num. ii i. m, . ,'
mansitr. Phone 4(51.

SQV,l,,iE,FARR7l,l Commls on nterchsat.
ComraercUlSt. Room a u.Mslrs.

T A. LiyESLEY&CO.-llopmerch- ts. Ob- -
crhclm Ulock, Salem. Oreion. Phone IJll.

pAIiER t, NEIS-ll- op merchsnTs. Msla office
Albany, Oreion. Salem office la Buih-nrcytn-

uulldlot, Salem. Ortroa.

WM. BROWN & CO.-ll- opj, Mohair. Wool. Hop
.iin.ll. Mm 4n AM.Aa...

Strett, Salem, Oregon, Phone 1301.

MCKINLEY MITCHELL -- Buyer of wheat,ill oats, hops, wool potatoes and produce of
all kinds. Gervals. Oreion.

HENRYA.TOWNSENDwlll buy ..lrfMIprunes. ....
Liberty and 230 Commercial s'trect, Salem, Or.

HS.aiLE&CO.-Wholesa- le fruits, produce.
for sale. Uuveri at Or- -

cson prunes, potatoes and produce of all kinds-Wallac-

Warehouse, corner lllih aud Trade its..Salem, Orrioa.

pilAS. L. DAILEY-Buyerofdr- led fruits. At
Wallace Warehouse, on Trade street, Salem,

Oreioa.

TUB TILLSON BARTLETT GRAIN CO.-B- uy-

ers of prunes, etc. Fruit sacks tor sale.
Call first door south Odd 1'eUows' Hall. 1 lilt
street. Salem, Orrion.

Sewing Machine Repairing
I have rented repair opaco ot F. A,

Wiggins, at his new location on Liberty
street, and will K glad to see all of my
old friends thoro. Any sowing machine
repairing entrusted to me wilt bo guar-
anteed satisfactory or money refunded,

N. II. 13uiu.tr
257 Liberty Streot.

Royal Insurance Co,
A. T. Gilbert, resldout agent of above

Insurance Co. is now prepared to do a
largo Insurance business. Will alio-handl-

real estate. I have a team
which Is at my customer's ser-

vice and I will tako pleasure In showing
parties what I havo for sale. OUlce at
present with T A. Livesloy & Co.

B. F. JONES,
Attornoy-at-LR- W

Toledo. Orosron.
VTMOItirkof tarotUiOounfur six rars and his
a itatrMtoi all prtperly tu Uwla

ainttt. ll-ll- u

NOTICE
CAPITAL CITY MILLS have started
Up und uro now reuiiy to tio a general
milling builnwss, and respectfully invlta
the public to give our Hour a trial.

BRYANT & REEYES

The Great Carnival
u't.i, . ,i..di p.irtlmul oiiBeDtumbe

10th aud continuoa until October 10th
will he well worth a visit to the, me--

"iixhlblts of agricultural and hortic
ultural prouuuis, minim; bum --

facturlng Industries, athlelio exercJSQS, o

Jiorsesliow at which feats of hwseumu-sh- ip

and tho various forms of Uocy
riding wllllw soon, ami a magnificent
military tournament, participated iu by
pioktd companies from the Oregon
National Uuard. arc a tew pi me uuru'
tlons at th Carnival lhi year,

Tho Southern Ptwlflc Company will
.all ll.Unl. Ina nlAl ffir Itllg OCCaSlOH.

and will also run pcll excursion
i. i -- i.i.,.,,i ,. iv.rtla.wl nml rut urn
stopping At all interm'ediajfe; ,$$?.
the ilste wu rates or wuiw "'AVioirt.
uouncou iioreaiior.

nil Om Mrt1rtilftHWiiiiilMftlitol


